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RAIN FLOODS RIVERS

Dead Number 300 In Cagayan

Province Alone.

WHOLE TOWNS ARE SWEPT AWAY

American Drag Many Natives From
Roofs of Houses Floating

Down Streams.

Manila, Oct. Si Delated reports in-

dicate that tlio storm of 0toler 12 in
tho Cagayan valley was the worst ami
most destructive within tho memory
of living inhabitants of tho valley. Tho
official figures nro not yet nvnilable,
as many places have not yet been heanl
from, but it seems certain that tho
number of dead will reach 300.

There was n heavy typhoon anil tor-

rential rains throughout tho valley and
in tho mountains. Tlio rivers wero
flooded and in many places rose to a
height of 30 feet, sweeping everything
Lcforo them in their rush to tho sea.
Hundreds of animals and houses wero
awept away by the waters.

At Aparrl, which was almost com-

pletely under water, tho American resi-

dents, headed by Lieutenants Treadway
and Clark, Postmaster Foss and Kngii
neer Clark, formed a rescue brigade,
which rescued scores of natives, taking
many off their houses whilo floating
down the river.

Tho government has dispatched a
coast guard cutter to investigate con-

ditions and organizo relief.
It is reported that cholera has broken

out among tho refugees.

WAR CLOUDS THREATEN.

Situation in Balkans Far From Being
Peaceably Settled.

Paris, Oct. S2 The feeling in French
government circles is distinctly nerv-

ous, both with .regard to the situation
in the Dalkans and the proposed inter-

national congress. Advices arc that
the Turkish government is impatient
beeauso Bulgaria has failed to present
an official communication since Tur-

key received the French assurance in
the namo of Emperor Ferdinand, while
from Sofia comes information that the

(alinoff cabinet still refuses to accept
tho advice of Ferdinand, who advocates
a peaceful settlement and insists that
it would bo preferable to go to war
than to pay an indemnity.

Until tho Bulgarian ministry yields
definitely it is considered by the of-
ficials of the French government that
the danger of war has not been dis-
pelled.

Reports current in Paris that Haron
von Hlebcrstein, the German ambama- -

dor at Constantinople, has been coun-
seling war, whilo not confirmed, caused
disquietude, especially as Germany's
attitude grows more and more enig-
matical.

CONTEST LAND PATENTS.

Nevada Miners Will Attack Southern
Pacific Land Grant.

Reno, Nev., Oct. 22 Colonel Win-fiel-

Scott Prosky, a mining man own-

ing property in a number of districts,
yesterday announced that on January
3 next tho statuto of limitations will
havo applied to the patents granted six
years ago to the Southern Pacific to a
largo aroo of mineral land extending
from Winneuiueca to tho Nevada-Californi-

line and affecting rights of hun-
dreds of prospectors and miners.

The men have been patiently waiting
for a number of years, thinking a do
rUIon in tho ono case decided would
similarly affect them all. Now it Is
discovered that each disputant must
filo a separato protest to establish his
right. Tho railroad company hoped
this would bo overlooked. However,
every effort will be in ado by the ile
partment at Washington to gjvo all
claimant)! an opportunity to present
their cases and have a hearing.

Andersonville Monument Project.
Whito Hall, III., Oct. 22 Tho annual

convention of the Illinois Association
of Union of War met hero
yesterday and will remain in session
over today. Tho principal matter to
rocoivo attention is tho project for tho
erection of a monument at Anderson-
ville, for which tho last Illinois legis
lature appropriated (13,000. Tho ass-
ociates trill havo a leading part in car-
rying Out tho projoct, as many of Its
members wero among tho prisoners con-

fined at Andorsonvlllo during tho war.

New Route for Smugglers.
San Diego, Co!., Oct. 22 Although

tho smuggling of Chlnoso coolies neron
tlio Moxiean border has been practically
endod, it is acknowledged by the imm-
igration authorities that many Asiatics
nro being illogally brought Into this
country by water. Commissioner Wcd- -

dlo says his ottieo is badly handicapped
bv not having a fast boat in which to j

THE COMING ELECTION.

Dozens of Stats to Voto Upon New
Laws and Amendment.

Chicago, Oct. SO. Elections will be
held in the various states and in the
territories of Arizona and New Mex-

ico November 3. Three states, Ore-

gon, Maine and Vermont, have held
their state elections, and have named
members of the next congress the
sixty-fir- st Arkansas and Georgia have
named state officers only and will se-

lect congressmen at the coming elec
tion. In 28 states governors or other
state officers arc to be elected; a
number of these states wilt also elect
members of the legislature. Six states
will choose justices of the supreme
court or minor state officers. In
seven, congressmen only are to be
elected, and in two, congressmen and
a legislature only.

The terms of 31 United States sen-
ators, IS Republicans and 13 Demo-
crats, expire March 3, 1909. Alabama.
Arkansas, Louisiana and Maryland
have chosen Democrats, and Ken-
tucky a Republican, while Vermont
has chosen a legislature which will
name two Republicans. The present
senate is composed of 01 Republicans
and 31 Democrats.

Members of the national house of
representatives are to be elected.
Oregon and Maine have already
chosen Republican representatives.
In some of the southern states Dem-
ocrats only have been nominated,
while in others Prohibition, Socialist
and Independence party nominees
will oppose Republicans and Demo-
crats. The present house is com-
posed of 391 members. 233 Republic-
ans and 1C Democrats. There arc
two vacancies.

South Carolina, as usual, has only
one ticket the Democratic for state
officers. Louisiana also has but one
ticket the Democratic. In this state,
however, a justice of the supreme
court and a railroad commissioner are
the only state officers to be elected.

The Prohibition party has tickets in
31 states, the Socialists in 27, the In-

dependence party in 13, the Socialist
I.abor in 6 and the People's or Popu-
list party in 5, including Nebraska,
where they have fused with the Demo-
crats.

The number of tickets in the differ-
ent states is 1, South Carolina and
Louisiana; 2. Alabam and North
Carolina; 3, Delaware, Florida, Mon-
tana, New Hampshire, Oklahoma and
North Dakota; 4, Colorado, Nevada,
Rhode Island. South Dakota, Utah.
Washineton. West Virginia and Wis
consin; 3, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri and Ne
braska; 6, Indiana, Iowa, Massa-
chusetts. Michigan, New York and
Texas; 7, Ohio.

The Prohibitionists have tickets in
Colorado. Connecticut. Delaware. Illi
nois, Idaho. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Michigan. Minnesota, Nebraska. New
Hampshire. New York. Rhode Island.
bouth Dakota, lexas, Washington
West Virginia, Wisconsin, Missouri
and Ohio. .

The Socialists have tickets in Colo
rado, Connecticut, Florda, Idaho, Illi-
nois. Indiana. Iowa. Kansas. Massa
chusetts, Michigan. Minnesota. Mis-
souri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New York. North Dakota, Ohio, Ok-
lahoma, Rhode Island, South Dakota.
Tcnnesss.ee, Texas, Utah, Washing-
ton, West Virginia and Wisconsin.

The Independence party has tickets
in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Nevada, New York, Ohio
and Texas.

The People's or Populist party has
tickets in Indiana, Iowa, Missouri, Ne-

braska and Ohio.
The Socialist Labor in Connecticut,

Massachusetts, Michigan, New York,
Ohio and Texas.

In 33 states a total of 90 proposed
constitutional amendments, laws,
questions or propositions will be voted
upon. This does not include Michi
gan, where a revisicm of the present
constitution wit! be submitted to the
voters for adoption or rejection. The
number of amendments or questions
in the different states Is: 1, Iowa
Texas, Wyoming; 2, Idaho, Illinois.
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Khoue
Island. Washington, West Virginia: 3.
Alabama, Colorado, Florida. Ohio; 4,

Minnesota, Wisconsin; 5, North Da-
kota, Oregon; "fl, South Dakota; 2,
Missouri; 9, Louisiana; 18, California

The amendments or DroDOsed laws
of several states are of general inter-
est. In South Dakota, the question of
repealing the act,
wnieti was passed by the last legisla
ture in order to stop rapid divorces,
will be submitted to the voters. For-
merly suit for divorce could be
brought after a six months' residence
m the state, Upposition to this short
term of residence resulted, and the
one-ye- ar act was passed. The latter
has been objected to in certain quar-
ters, and petitions finally were se-
cured for the submission of the one-ye-

act to a vote of the people at
the coming, election.

In Illinois the question of a Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf

deeo waterway will be be.
fore the people In the form of a con-
stitutional amendment authorizing the
state to issue bonds of 120,000,000 for
the enterprise.

California is one of the latest of the
states to agitate election reform. To
the people there will be submitted a
proposed constitutional amendment.
among others, empowering the legis-
lature. to enact a direct primary law
providing for the direct nomination of
all candidates for public office.

Cholera Less In Russia.
St Petersburg. Oct. 20. The rhol- -

era still continues to decrease, there
pursue craft bringing coolies up the being only 44 new cases reported t.'

J day and 34 deaths.

JOREaON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

WHO CAN VOTE.

Section of State Laws on Presiden-
tial Election Requirements.

Who can voto for presidential elec-

tors, mid thus for tho presidential can-

didates, nt tho presidential election of
November !IT This is n question which
is asked ninny times each day through-
out tho state.

On every hand there seems to bo n
widespread belief that nny citizen of
tho United States can cast his ballot
nt tho presidential election, whether nt
his home, or on travel in n distant
state. Trnvollng men, distant from
their homes, are making dnily inquiry
whether it Is ossiblo for them to cast
their voto nt tho town where they tuny
bo on election day. In order to make
tho situntion plain the law of tho statu
is herewith set forth. Articlo 2, sec
tion II, of the constitution of tho state
of Oregon, sets out tho qunlillcntions
of electors in the state. Section 1! Is
as follows:

"Sections. Qualifications of elec
torsIn nil elections not otherwise
provided for by this constitution every
whito mnlo citizen of tho United
States, of tho ago of 21 years and up-
wards, who shall hnvo resided in tho
state during the six months immedi-
ately preceding such election, and
every whito male of foreign birth of
the age oi 21 years and upwards, who
shall havo resided In this state during
the six months immediately preceding
such election, and shall havo declared
his intention to become n citizen of tho
United States one year preceding such
election, conformably to tho laws of
tho United States on the subject of na-

turalization, shall bo entitled to vote
at all elections authorized by law."

It has been held by the Supreme
court that tho Fifteenth amendment to
the Federal constitution rendered tho
restriction to whito males of no enVct,
so that tho colored men of Oregon come
under the same constitutional require-
ments that bind the whito voter, and
havo the samo privileges.

In addition to thesu constitutional
qualifications tho registration laws of
tho stato of Oregon place other re-

strictions upon tho voter. All voters
nro required either to be registered in
tho county and precinct in which they
reside permanently, or If not register-
ed, to bring six owners of real estate
in their precinct to makoatlldavit as to
tho residence of tho prospective voter.
In other words, there arc three re-

quirements asked by tho law of the
nrosticctlvo voters.

First: Tho voter must be a native-bor- n

citizen of tho United States, over
21, who hns resided in tU stato for six
months or more.

Second: If not a native-bor- n citl
zen, ho must nt least havo declared his
intention to become a citizen ono year,
or more, previous to tho election, and
must havo resided for six months or
moro in tho state, and must bo 21 years
or more of age.

Third: Doth native-bor- n nnd forei-

gn-born residents, qualified under
the two preceding requirements to
vote, must bo registered with tho
county clerk, at tho registration time
preceding tho election, or, if not to
registered, must bring six freeholders
in order to register by affidavit.

Section 3 of articlo 2 of tho stato
constitution also says:

No idiotic or Insane person shall be
entitled to tho privileges of nn elector;
and tho privilege of an elector shall bo
forfeited by a conviction of any crime
which Is punishable by imprisonment
in tho penitentiary."

Men who have been sentenced to the
penitentiary, however, who havo serv-
ed n portion or a whole of their term
and havo been pardoned by tho gover-
nor of tho state aro restored to sulfrngo
by virtuo of that pardon.

It is also provided in section 5 of tho
constitution of tho state, articlo 2, that
"no soldier, seaman, or marino in tho
army or the navy of tho United States,
or of their allies, shall bo deemed to
havo acquired a residence in tho stnta
in conscquenco of having been sta-
tioned within tho samo; nor shall any
such soldier, seaman or marino havo
tho right to vote."

Beet Sugar Factory Idle,
La Grande Had roads havo forced

tho sugar factory hero to stand idle
until the rains subside. At present
tho highways aro so muddy that beets
cannot bo hauled from tho field and
tho supply nt tho factory has' run out.
The furnaces aro kept hot oven though
the wheels stand idlo, and for this rea
son tho factory can resume its work as
soon as sufficient beets aro again in tho
bins to permit it.

Fall Work at Sweet Home.
Sweet Homo Tho rain of tho past

week has been welcomed by most peo-
ple here. It was tho first rain this
fall to do any good, and pastures wero
suffering, nnd many wolls wero dry.
Now, howover, thero Is plenty of wa-
ter everywhere, and fields and pastures
aro already showing green. Tho San-tia- m

at this point has raised eight
inches sinco tho rain began.

TRIAL IS INDEFINITE

Hermann Case Is Postponed Again by
Agreement of Attorneys,

Portlan- d- Oncu ngnlu the trial of
Dinger Hermann, Indicted In connec-

tion with tho Oregon land frauds, lias
been postponed mid this time Indef-
initely, or at least until the ntturneys
in the case comu together nt some In-

definite time nnd decide Uhiii a date
for trial. The date set for the Her-
mann trial was November l, but owing
to tho absence of Judge Hunt, before
whom many of tho trials had been held,
and because Frnncls J, llenoy, who
wns expected to conduct tho prosecu-
tion of tho ensu could not come, nn
agreement has been reached among
the ntturneys to postpone the trial un-

til such time ns Judge Hunt could
come to Portland nnd Honey was
through with tho trial of Ituof In San
Francisco.

States Senator John M.
Gearin, Hermann's attorney, was In
court when Attorney Decker, on behalf
of the government, made his statement
and agreed to the Mtponcmvnt. The
Williamson case and tho application of
John II. Hall, States attor-
ney, will also be HtH)iied. This
means thnt Dinger Hermann will tot
bo tried during l'JOS.

ENROLLMENT IS NOW CIO.

Attendance at University of Oregon
Increases 30 Per Cent

University of Oregon, Eugene--

There are at present f10 students en-

rolled In tho regular undcrgrndunto de-

partments of the university. Of these
C2 are seniors, 91 nro juniors, 112 nro
sophomores, 2.1.1 nro freshmen nnd 12
are unclassified. Tho enrollment will
probably reach the o76 mark before tho
year ends, showing an Increase of
nearly .10 per cent over the total en-

rollment of last year.
A number of old students will enter

between now ami Thanksgiving, and
many freshmen will como ut the own-
ing of the second semester in February.

Tho present enrollment represents
nearly every county in Oregon, be-

sides many outside states nnd foreign
countries. In addition to tho largo
number of regulnr students there Is a
big enrollment in tho department of
music.

Resume Fight on Pinchot.
Pendleton- J N. Ilurgess, president

of the State Woolgrowers' association,
has issued a call fur tho annual conven-
tion, which is to bo held at Hcppncr,
November 17 and IB. It Is believed
hero that at this meeting the fight on
Chief Forester I'inchvt will be re-

sumed by a large number of tlio wool-growe- rs

of this state who are opposed
to tho forestry policy inaugurated and
being carried out by the "Czar of tho
West," as they call Pinchot.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Illuestcm. OJrtJulc; club. 80c;
fife. Mtc; red Russian, Mc; 00c,
valley, WK.

ilarley Peed, $ft(fi7 tier Ion; rolled,
$7.S(Hff!tH.10; brewing. $flJO.

Oat No I white. $31 31.10 per ton;
gray, $30tTi ao .

Hay Timothy. Willamette Valley,
$11 per ton; Willamette Valley, ordi
nary, $11; haalern Oregon. 5I.!WW
17V); mixed. $13: clover. $; alfalfa.
$11: alfalfa meal. $10.

Fruit Apple. 7c(fl$l!M) per box;
pcachc. 4 (Mil I "c per Imjx; pears, 75cffl
$1 2A ier liox ; grapes &Oc(Ti$l '' per
crate; local concords, IV tier half bas-

ket; cattcrn concords, 37rtinc cr bas-

ket: huckleberries. Dfij 10c per pound:
quinces, $!I35 per box; cranlierriet.
$10 per turret; prunes, iusjc per lit.;
iiutmcK melons, $iaa per box: casabas.
$t!3 per dorcn.

Potatoes SO&'ooc per hundred: sweet.
potatoes, 2ftslc per otiiid.

Onions Oregon, U0cm$l per hundred
pounds.

Vegetables Turnip, $I.3S per sack;
carrots, m.',c; parnip. $133; beet
$1 25 ; artichokes, flic per dozen; beans,
UtlWc pound; cahlnigc, lie per pound;
cauliflower, 7'c(ii$l per doen: celery.
7&iftH3c per dozen; cucumbers, $3 25 tierlx; egg plant, $l.75(fT2 per crate; let-
tuce, 75c(rt$l per Imix: parsley, ISc per
dozen; peas, fie per pound; pepper,
$V2fi box; pumpkins, Kjjjiic per pound;
radishes, isjc per dozen; spinach, Sc per
pound; sprouts, 0c per pound; squash,
lie per pound r tomatoes, i5(ffl3c.

liultcr City creamery, extras, as
3f,c; fancy outside creamery, 32j(3!35c
per pound; store, IRc.

Rgg Oregon selects. 37jffl)nSc: east
ern, 27(f?)32jc per dozen.

Poultry Hens, lartPISc per pound;
spring, labile; ducks, old. 12JJI2jc;
young, Hic; gccc. old, 80c; young.
IKfiloc; turkeys, irW?17c.

Veal Kxtra. 8ifJUc per pound; ordi-
nary, 7(fiD7lc; heavy, 8c.

Pork Fancy, 71c per pound; large
Sialic

Hops Oregon, 1008, 76i8c per pound;
1007. 3ff le: 1000. 167 lie.

Wool Eastern Oregon, average best,
lOfajHc per pound, according to shrink-
age; valley, 13(rj?lGc.

Mohair Choice, 18c per pound.

SOLDIERS ARE ATTAOKEO.

Revolutionist Start Guerilla Warlare
on Austrian Troops,

London, Oct. X Open warfare Imi
I ecu In progress In llosiilii and Her

segovhiit far 10 days, and score have

been killed, according to Information

brought hero yesterday by the Mniile

negniu agent. More limn IIW.OOU Ant

trlan troops havo been attacked by In

stirreetlenlsl In tlio annexed territories
and the fighting Imi Iwen eontliiHtiu.
Ho far n Is known mi pitched Imttt

hns taken place, as the InsiirreetloHlsts
nro greatly nutniimherod by the Aw

Irltins, but their guerrilla luetics Imw
been very effective.

The nltunlloii is so serlmis thnt the
Au'trinl government hns rushel rein-

forcement In the nld of the lioider
troop. Through strict eeussirshlp, tits
agent said, the Austria) gn eminent hns
suppressed nil reports of the situation
ns it really is. Amirehy exist In Iks
eastern mid southern sections of tlio
annexed territory.

The MontenegrMi nitent eniue her
yesterday to investigate closely the ei-se- t

situation with n view to lenrulMg
what course Ihiglntid will pursue In the
eeiit that Serr I it iittd .Montenegro de-

clare war on Austria. The ngent de
ctnreti that, the netloH of Austria
amounts to nn Attempt to terrorise ll
nla and llertegovinii lain submission
by force, of nrms The teenier of tint

eople, he nsserls, Is surh thnt they will
never submit to nsnetNtlan.

The detention of ftnvnv Vuketlteh by
the, Austrian Authorities ai Agrnm
Tuesday was merely a pretext to nllew
them to search his luggage, the agou!
declared. I 'or this reason, he si Id, the
apology offered by Austria wns not se
eepted, and Mnntenegrtt will Insist upon
the payment of an indemnity.

OKLAHOMA UNDER WATER.

Torronts of Rain Swell Rivers and
Flood Country.

Oklahoma. City, OkU.. Oct. 5I.-- Hfl

our flood thrxatKH portion of eoatial
SHd northern Oklahoma, the rssmlt of
a sternly downpour of rain that kits pre
vnileil far the post threw day, sud is
still fllMtlsuiMg. In samo portloM tho
rainfall hns mewNlid almost tu th pro
(Mirtkuns of n rloudhsirst. Ntswritst
rMit4 of Im ef life, made ylrdny,
are utieonflrwe.1, nitd they nr hllaved
to be without fuusdatioM. No single
report of liws of life hat bwn verified.

At Tulsa and vicinity the Arkantss
hns risen ten feet in the VI hours ended
)eslerdny morning, and wn then still
romlng up. This brmight the stream
to within three feet ef the highest stage
reached In the flood of last spring,
Mituv rnriu nriHiml TnUn were flfto.le.1.
and "farmers ami their, fsmllle were
eompelleil to move out. The town of
dent Tulsa I threatened with Inundn
Hon.

In the vleinitv of Perry Inst night all
streams rose suddenly, mid hundred of
acre of crops were flooded.

A third of the town of Pawnee, with
IftOO Inhabitants, wn eovered last night
with six feet of wnter.

In tlio valley of the Canndlnn river
Ihe valley for several mile Iwtwwu
Hhawneo ami MeLoud are iuundntml.

SEND WATER FROM ALTON.

Ono Illinois Town Supplies Drouth-Stricke- n

Sections,
Alton, III., Oct. S3 The continuous

drouth of more than 80 days In the
town of Illinois tributary to Al-

ton, has forced the resident of that
etlun to send away for water fur

seeking ami drinking uriMts.
Kneh dny a train of five ear Is be

Ing sent out from Alton, loaded will,
tentue js tint tuirliui. t.ius.. I.. !.. '
ri7;i..j"distrirt.

' '
Urge sir. "

ear"i
have been pressed Into service, ami are
loaded with Ifi.lHH) gallons naeh. Most
of the wnter I sent to 1IIIwIh arid
Cliipnmn, but other towns receive their
piotn.

There 1 danger, according to Alton
Water company officials, of tlio supply
being cut ofT if the Mississippi river
falls much moru. The Ktngu ef the
stream Is lower than It has been before
In SO yonrs, nnd the Intake nine of the
romiwny is now only 30 Inches under
wnter. Unless the river rhss, Alton
will soon bo short of water.

Czarina May Loie Reason,
Ht. Petersburg, via Kydtkiihnen, Oct.

23. Unless tho czarina leave soon for
11 swi. voyage to the Mediterranean slio
will lose her mind, according to infer
niatlon convoyed yesterday to the em
peror by her physician. Reduced to n
nervous wreck by terror of revolution
ary violence, tho empress is suffering
nililllMl efilmlnnlli fritm l,nll.inl..nl In...,;; ." i "" """" '"

or days slio refuse to utter n word,
believing thnt he is n vlcllm of a.,..! .i- - li ....1. 1.. ..,.

' ' ' """""":Again, she, think herself crippled and
dnmnnds to bo wheeled in nil invalid
chnir.

Eloctrlc Powop Over Sierras,
8iu IVnnclsen, Oct. S3 W. A.

Worthlngton, assistant to tlio director
or iiininteiiiiiico ami operation of tho
iinrriiiinii iiiiom tu ... .. ... 111 m

PIRATES LOOT SHIP

(icriiiiin Vussul Iioanliiil by Clill-fji-
in

llamllts Diirlit( Nljilit,

SACKED FROM STIiM TO STERN

Outlaw Take to.iHIII and Etcaps
Carrying Away Their Loot-Cr- ow

Wit Nested,

Ssu lfr.ttcici. Oct II The lirit
isli steamship Slrntlifiird. which b
arrived here (row Chile, report 4

successful raid liy Chilean enii
piraics 011 the Ciermsn teantli.
Serslu in the harbor of Antoisj.iM
oil the Hlsjhl n( S?ptntler I I he
cutting Hit expedition ws 4nr
must under the gun of a Chilrjii
Kiiiibo! Pursuit was lveti, but the
bandit tx'k to the hills Imck of An
tofaatM ild escaped.

The German merchantman was n
cliored Ih the harbor loaded to the
hatches with a raruo ami prepared
for (ailing on the following mormon

Out of the darkness two den
pirates leaped on the vessel's decks,
and in a twinkling the watch sn
hound and named The noise of the
strMugl awoke the captain, who

rasped hi revolver ami lushed on
deck The pirate rrepl into tho
shadow a the captain approached
Ile was slrufk from behind with .t
belt) mi pin and fell unconscious

llv I his time the rrew was awak-
ened and n they appeared mi deck
the titrate attacked them. A pitched
battle with knives followed, in which
several ol the crew were ldl in
iured and the remainder usMHtl and
Ks Kited

The Chilean then sacked the ve
sel from stem to stern, loadins; their
liMit nn Hunter they hid brought with
them

b'jrly next day a Chilean imiboat
entered the harbor and the plight of
the Serato wa discovered A largr
parly was tent in pursuit of th
pirate, who had se rfal hotir' start
and found safely in ihe hill.

REVEALS SHARP PRAOTICb.

Scheme to Mke Uncle Sam Defend
Cabrera' Stnillns;.

San Francisco, Ort l United
State immigration inspector who
have been liitrdigaling naturalisation
fraud in this rllv are said In ksve

. forwarded a renort I Wathlnalmi le.
veaMng the fart that Diego lUtradM

rer. son of Ihe (iuateinalaii presi
deni, a naturalised citizen of tli
United State

The report further reveal that
voting Cabrera took this lp al tho
instance of hi father It I alleged
that the president of Guatemala took
I hi means of safeguarding hi prop-
erty in Ihe southern republic under
the American ritiseuship of hi ton.
After young Cabrera heram a citUea
hi father began the transfer of largst
properly holding both 111 this coun-
try and Guatemala tu him. The
traiufrr still continue and the United
State i unable to prevent Ihe action
and in the event of war In (itintcnialii
could lie railed upon to protect youHg;
Cabrera' holding, say the official.

SAILS IN TRIUMPH.

Zeppelin Airship Make Oreat Show-
ing In Germany,

Priederirhthaven. Ort It Tlio re.
e,iniru.-t..-l Vm.....u.. .ti :i.i i.
.hip
... ..

No i
I
,K V trimiidiai.. reap- -

,"""!r .? ' "" 'SCIIUer I'ridav aflermmn an, I w.i.l
through evolution thai for syeed and
stability were moil satisfactory. Tint
trip in the air lasted for three and .1
half hour and paited without a hitch.

Ihe ImIIooii made an average spent
id stun mile an hour at a mean alti-
tude of wmi fen I)fvC aerlu,lyby a iuge motor ami then by bothmotor, the craft made easy progress,
It movement being controlled with
facility Aeronaut ami throng of
the populace crowded the shores of
Lake Constance from 3 o'clock until
8 3(1 yesterday evening, walching tlio
evolution of the airsiiip.

Ruttla's Rloody Asilzcs,
St. Petersburg, Qct. SI. The Koch

lias obtained and made public the offi-
cial statistic of the execution in
Kiiisia during the year I00S on sen-
tence Imposed by ihe miliary courts.
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According to
nn-- - 11111c1.11 ciassuicaiions, 3:1 person,
or over cent, or'.hot fne .J.e.t-- e ..lif. 'l.t,""C' ..

; : v "": " luiMivir, iikv.1101- -
pa"";l iy violence; W men were exo
cittcd for mutiny or other olTonragainst military discipline, 71 for
crime against the stale and four for
desertion.

Trains 72 Hours Lato,
Los Angeles, Oct. 21. Owing h

washout in cnttern Colorado and:"; ; "''. "iiiumiig wmroi- - western Kansas, Santa eof ho Hoiithern Pacific Th- -system ti,ln,l.il train are arriving Wregarding tho proposed changes of tho hours I.Ue Overland No 1, , ,lc hero
orri.rt'n J,iiH,r,el!T '" V' "', Wnliicsihy morning will V.. arrive

until this evening, making (ho tripreduce tho cost of hauling. fronl CMcauo in seven davs.


